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1 /' Woman’s Christian Temperance Union
■ irst organised in 1874.

AIM. -The protection ol the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ a Goldem Rule ra custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and home and Native
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I MANY COMB FROM U. S. TO 
CANADA

i BUSINESS IN CANADA'

NOTICEABLY DULL

With the approach of December, states During the month of September there 
the weekly report of the Canadian Credit- strived in Western Canada by way of all 
men’s Trust Association, business con- ports between Port Arthur, Ont., and 
dirions in Canada are noticeably dull and Kingsgate. B. C„ inclusive, 2,086 settlers 
far fropi what might be expected or hoped from the United States, f 
for at this time of the year. Both whole- Seventy-eight of these were British 
sale and retail business from ode end of bom. 183 returned Canadian*, l#3fj were 
Canada to the other is very quiet and bom in the United States an4 136 in

other countries.
, Of these, 110 were farmers and farm-

. The Boston Transcript says proof of hands, 129 laborers, 502 women a*d child- 
the extent to which there is a "shortage” ren and 344 of other occupation!. They 
of sugar is seen in the dosing of eh great had $606.724 in money ahd effects valued 
refineries, throwing 12,000 to 15,000 cm-, at $149,672. 
ptoyces out of work, "owing to lack of «» 1 " 1 m
demand," with “ample stocke on hand." WHhard’eLiniment 1er G«rget*i Cows
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iBedge-A knot of White Ribbon.

. Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-
. » lie.

I
collections are poor.

Let us not therefore judge one another 
any more, but )udge this rather, that no 

' Mitt put a stumbling block or an occasion

ii(tt^icERs oh Wolfvillc Union.
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TME FIRFKT SUBSTITUTE FOR CREAMOFTARTAR «
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s*a*esUliv
r—Mrs. H. Ptneo.
SUPBIt INTEND ENTS.

Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Etttarkin

asgfc«tf#s±.
Er&u ,nd

^Lpal^ Temperance Legion—Mr». W. 

Flower, Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. A. 
Press and * Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. 

^Whtte* Ribbon Bulletin-Mrs. Hutch-
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_ There is but one certain way of having an 
Estate, and that is through life insurance.

"The raconta of the Surrogate Office 
at New York County, Covering a period of 
five years, shewed that the average number 
at deaths among adults for those years was 

< 27,011. < if these :
28,061 or 86 per cent, left no estate at all.

cent, left estates valued
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Jin Sabbath-schools—Mr.'.

1 ONE KIND OF GIRL

The girts of to-day are not all selfish 
or thoughtless, but there is one type 
that is all too common who does not 
play the pme. Her mother is doing, from 
week-end to week-end, the same monot
onous tasks, sweeping, dusting, cooking; 1 
cooking, dusting, sweeping, getting a little 
greyer and a little* more bent. Her girt 

- comae in from school or college bringing 
the aggressiveness and buoyancy of youth 
with her, greets her mother with, "Mother 
k the dinner ready, I am in a hurry?’’ 
or “Mother, is my pink gingham launder
ed, ’’ or “Hurry, Mother, and help me 
or I will miss the opening of the show.” 
Hever a word of enquiry or thought of 
helping the uncomplaining burden bearer. 
She.is just the mother, always there for 
her special benefit. Mother j&st smiles 
and shakes her head when anyone suggests 
that her girl might help her a little, says 
•he has her studies and she Is young.

Girts, try and look'at life from mother’s 
point of view, bring a little of thatfyouth 
ful breeziness into her day. make^her sit 
down for a change while you clear away 
the dishes. Put your young shoulders to 
the household wheel for a shqrt time;

1 make her a party to your confidences and 
• plans; she was young pnee and knows the 

horizon with which youth is bounded, 
to” Much evil is wrought by want of 
thought as well as want of heart. " Try 
to put yourself in mother’s place. Look 
at life from her point of view, and be- 
cause you love her It will be oo effort to 
giv* up a little of your-own life lot her 
sake; and the added brightness god break 
In the monotony of die day’s work will 
britag lustra to bar eyes and spring to toe 
feet that » willingly run on

: X
X 1,171, or over 4 per 

at $800 to «1,000.
1,428, or over 6 per cent, left estate» of 

more than $1,000, but lose than $6,000.
476. or 

more than

/

..
; i nearly I par cent, left oetetee of 

than $6,000, but lees than $10,000. 
4M, or nearly 2 per cent, loft estates of 

more than $10,000, but less than *86,100. ’

Align 31 “ twaa all |Im la tot# he lead."mm A

The Canada Life Way
This Company will guarantee to provide at 

your death an Estate which, is twenty or thirty 
times greater than the amount of your annual 
deposit. And if you live—

Every dollar of regular annual deposit will 
be returned at the end of twenty years, along 

substantial dividends.
Fifty dollars a month will be paid to you 

while living if • you should become totally and 
permanently disabled before reaching the age 
of sixty.
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At eg# 30 he wisely Inereasee his Insurance.x
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Our “Capital Return” Policy
1st. Depoeits are made yearly. This is what you 

are .saving, and at the end of 20 years the Canada Life 
guarantees the return of every dollar paid in.

2nd. Your life is insured from the day you make 
the first deposit,—for $6,000, or whatever amount you 
decide.

At age 40 ha jMs the securityof his Relate
■
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! 3rd./ Dividends are . paid at stated intervals to 
addition to the return of all depoeits at the end of 20
yen?. . . . ............ *#•' •

4th. These dividends may be used to increase the 
amount of your insurance, or be allowed to accumu
late M interest for 20 years.

The cash value of Policy and Dividends repre
sents a valuable awet, useful fn toietoeee, and year 
“estate" toÿoücted by the insurance.

$Kh. At the end of Twenty Yean you amdraweut 
all ypu have paid in, along with the aeenied dividends—
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of your policy to more than $7600.S', E . .
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